
(Contlnucd Fforri Flral C*hfir<
hij. ^cat with M.- sti.t,- pfflcers in front

t.f the elerk- dosk,
Thr Judgos who wero to admlnlsler

tbe onths were glven seats at the
flesk of the clerk. The SUUo offlelaV

'pml lnvltcd guests had ln tlic meun-

it'me been glven places whlch had been
roped olf for them by the' commlttee
oi arrangements. Mrs. Swanson and
l.rr party werc on tho first row lo the
south of tho maln aisle.

Gorcrnors ArrUc
On the very atfoke of noon thc door-

koeper announced; "The lcglBlatiyo
eommlttco the Governor of Virglnia,.
the Qoverrtor-elect, tho Ueutenant-
Governor-elcct." Amid goneral ap-
niaueo thls party proceeded down the,
alsle and to the S'peaker's desk. When
sea-ted thc ontclai* were ranged a«

roIlOWB, from north to SOUtli: Govei"
hor-Elcct Mann, Lieutenant-Goyernor
Ullvson. Speaker Byrd, Presldent Pro
_em. Echols. Governor Swanson.
Prayer waa offrrcd by rtcv. Theo-

iflbrick Pryor Epcs.
Thc Speaker announced that tne,

oath would bc admlnlstered to Treas-
nrcr-Elect A. W- Harman, .lr., by .ludgo
R Cartcr Scott, of thc Clrcult Court
_f llic city Of Richmond. Thc obliga-
tlori was repeated und subscrlbed to.

TJ.c othcr offlcers wero then sworn as;
fnlows' Secretary of tho Common-

wealth B. O. James. by .-udge "corgc;
?; Hanrison. of the Supreme Court of

AW"als; Attorhey-General sarnuel V.

wllllams. bv .ludgc Sarnuel I.. Vitt. oi

ii'.V |.'_- Court of thc city of

'^...."n.!,'¦"¦. M.u....:.nt-Governor J.
:.' ;, ElJyson, by .Tudge Joseph 1..

, s'r. ,'t thc Clrcult Court of Nor-
',,'-, tv and formor Secretary of

Udk counu, auu
,Y,,n,or wiillaui

llod-cs Mann, b> .niu_e
»,-,.prcsfdent of thc Supreme Court oi Ap

ueals or Virglnia.
bfllccrs Applnudi-d.

The applause dld no^get star^l
..,,! tlmo came to Bwca.

Wllllams. no. v,- ih M I. i-;. s.
audge Mann, recolved hearij k^o_

.''Ti'wn, 1_;25 when Judge Mann said.!

....,,",.. the last words ot the oath,
'ft.,i at that moment Claudc A. «wan-

r.'n lolned the rairtw of Vlrglnh. a.

Governors, of whoni there aro now rour

When Governor Mann hnd slgneci tn

tprinted oath, Speaker Byrd. escm w n

Sratory, arose and said »»?»*.,£££
and gentlemon, 1 present tho Go

of Virglnia." Amld general applaus.
,.,. ncw Governor began his address.

number of sentlmenta were greetea
pproval, and he was glven close

He was in good voicc, nnd

v wor.l with clearnoss and

etnphasls.
*

The delivery of hls remarks
tfccupiea forty-nvo mlnutes.

r.'v. James Cannon; Jr., dellvered the

ClTheSmPernywho dld the work with so

a-vlllty and care, and tbcreby as-

thc siiccess of thc inaugural cerc.
* ,'.,. -.¦ Senators Edward Echols,

... GCorgo Latham Fletcher,
Sa \\- Holt, Benjamln T. Gunter
'. r .: folkes, Dolegatcs Rlchard
',- ,'. n": rd Mnrtln Wtlllams. J. A.
s'. a, .. W. \V. Baker. Joseph B. Bas-
HCtl john S. Uarwood, Tlpton D. Jen-
,,..-..; and Harry >;. rtoblnson, ex-

STeaker \V. D. Cardwell and Clerk ot
tho House or Dolegatcs John W. Wll¬
llams. The two latter were presRed

ervlce by the jolnt legislatlvo

with
attentlon.
read

V lmlttce.

SENATE
At 11 o'clock ihe Senute convened,

with Presldent Pro Teiti. Echols in the
ch'air.

Uev. Robert W. Forsytli, of St. Poul s

[Eplscopal Church, oftered prayer. niak-
li.g feellng reference to tho Incoming
Governor and lnvoking divlne ald on

his admlnlstratlon.
On motlon or Senator Klng the ehalr

was vacated at 11:10.
The Senate left the hall at 11:30 to

meet the House in Jolnt session for tiie
Inauguratlon of Governor -Mann.

At 1:'J0 the Senate returncd from
ihe hall of the House, and on motlon
of Senator \V;Uk.. r ad^joumed.

HOUSE
Thc House of Delegates mct al ll

o'clock, Speaker Byrd presidlng. For
tho flrst half-hour thero was ho bus-

Tonic
OIKS

No matter how sound and healthy
old peoph aro, they still suffer with
ih-ir bowels. The niaebinery of the
system doesn't work as lt dld when
they were young and actlve. But whlle
you can't restorc youth you can help
bge to live moro pieasantly.
That a laxallve ls needed every lli-

ti, whlle by people ns they get around
Miv and beyond, there iw no doubt. but
i; ls Important whlch laxatlvo is ts.V.en.
pld people, women and all. oxcoptthose
who are ln il.e prime of llfo, should
avoid anythlng that glvos a shoolt to
i!.e svstem and whlch at best ls but a

lemporary expedient. Among these are
jjllls and cathartlo tablots, salts and
Biirgatlve watera. They are too sfcrong
and only do temporary good. Not only
that, but they really blnd tho bowels
next day. I'
What you want ls somothing ti.atji

wili regulate the bowels and agaln got
them in the habit of performing a cer-
taln fnnetiou ai a eertaln tlme, whlle
at the saino ilmc tonlng and strength-
eriing the ihusclei of the atomach und
bowels. Such u remedy ls Dr, i'al.1- h
wpll's Syrup Popsln, and If you have
never used ii let the doctor send you
* namplo bolth free of chargo. ln thla |
wa> you .-an Iry it wlthout .-om. All
druggiats >eii it at rifty cents and bhe
d. Ilar i. I.oule. and those who have
used ii wlll continue to buy It. ll Ih
pleasant to take, very eftectlve aiul
vi ry uoiiutnlcui as a liousehold rem-
edy. ;.:¦ all tho ramlly can use It. Hnl

readers unae.iualnled with it to :e1H|
'f.M a free aumplo.

Thou and of old people and hendti
ol rumllles aro novor without it, for in
t:., way ihcy uro .....l avold onstlpn-
ti..n, llver troubln, Indlgostlon, soiir
Ktojnach. sl. k headachf, aloeplness af¬
ter eatlng, boluhlng and almllar atom¬
ach, llver and Imwol dlsturbances. Mrs
Tlllle iloiii >i:. l"l Wautungu Stroet
Knoxville, Tenri., and T. ll. Marshall.
Nnll, .iiiia.. as w.-.l ii? tlioiisands »i
fiitbors, attrlbuto much ot thelr preaeui
good l.eiiiti, io thin grund laxallvc

_

Dr. CaJdwoll pei
T.b asi d to glve you o
ypu may dealre tar
IpertalninK to the
bowels abaolutely fr.
pl.iiu your ci

ilially wlll l.e
y inedlcal ndvlce
urseif or famlly
iinach, liver or
Of eharge. Ex-

i a lctter, und ho
wlll reply to you tn detail. For the
free aaiiiplo eliuply sond yo.amo
Hnd a.ldres.- on a postal eard or othei-
li hc For eitb.v requesi the d icloi .-

iddrosj 1.- Dr. W. R I'al.lw. ll, i:. r, ¦,
'aidivcil Building, MohUecUo, 111,

csimilc rcsular sizc.

Beware of Imitations, Substitates
and "just as good as."
Unscrupiilbus deaiers, niinclful

only of their profit, and caring
nptKing for the health of their pa-
trons. are offering for sale low
grade mixtures, which they tcll
vou aro "as good as Duffy's Ptire
Malt Whiskey."
Some go so far as to try to make

vou bclievc it is Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey. These chcap concoc-
tions are foisted on the people with
tlie intent to deceivc.
When a rerncdy has been before

thc public for mon- than half a ceil-
turv, has been prescribed and used
by thc best doetors and in promi-
ncnt hospitals, and has carried the
blessihg of health into so many
thousands of homes as Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey has, imita-
tions an- bound tn arisc. They
mayimitatc tlie bottle aud label only
.no one can imitatc thc contcuts.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
has been used with remarkable re-

sults in thc treatment of Consump-
tion, Phe.umonia, Grip, Coughs,
Colds. Malaria, Fevers, Stomach
Troublcs and all wasting and dis-
cascd condttions.

11 is sold in sealed bottles only.
Thc Old Cherriist's Head is on thc
label, and over thc cprk is au en-

gravcfl scal. Be certain thc seal
is unbroken. Sold by druggists,
grocers, dcalers or dircct, $1.00 a

large bottle.
Wrile Mcdical Department, The

Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Roches-
ter, X. Y., for free advice and valu-
ablc mcdical booklet containing
tcstjmonials and common sense
rules for health.

css, thc members nnd vlsltora cn-

iglng ln conversatton.
Al 11:30 tlio Senate appeared, the
embers of the llouso stading. Thc

ker presldcd over tho joint scs-
asslsted by Senator Echols, pres-
prn tiin. of the Senate.

Clerk Booker called the roll of thc

Here and There in the Legislature
Oversoers aro aftcctcd by tho bill ln-
oduced by Senator Parsnns, It pro-
d,-s thai no overscor shall rccelve
l0re than $30 a year, and that he

iiall not be pald untll he hns mado out
n itemtzed liccount and sworn to It.

howlhg tho ntimber of days uctunlly
ngaged in ihe dlschnrge "f the dutloa
f hls ofllce.

_\¦ ... .¦ jng yesterday nCternnon
r thi Senate Committee on Publlc
nstltutlona and Educatlon, a few
ilnor minor i.; l^ Were rcported favor-
bly, Senator Thornton'a bill provltl-
ig apportloninent bf country school
unda when n school dlstrict gocs Into
ivo countlcs waa roportqd favorahly.
nvorablc reports were al-i given to
cnalor Garrett's bill allowlng clties
n,l towns to avall themselves C State
m ii,- ihe cstablishmcnt nf librnrios,
id on -Senator Lasslter'3 bill, prbvld-
!S aoparate tiuartera for criniltiaily
sono people.

The Hult bill prevontlng tho nialilng
rcnowlng of contracta for the hlre
convlcts I".- tno board of dlrectors
the pen'ltentlnrj wiil be glven a

arJng before tno Senate Committee
111.ii.- [nstltutlona and Educatlon

Tuoaday, February 8, at -1. All who
', Interes'ted are expected to attend.

Votc wlll he taken on the Strode
II cr'eallng o State college for wo-

en on Thursday morning by tlie S'en-
o Committee on Publlc Ipstltutlona
id Educatlon. At tlu- same meetlns
ie hiii Introduced by Senatora Strode
i,i iiai.-i-v in regard to thc Airiherst
illeptic colony wlll be glven a public
;arlng.

nespdndlng to tlm necesslty for some
w provlding for tlu- speclal and spp-
.ato assessment nf all mirieral lands

1 mlnerals and mlneral wutors un-

¦r thc surfaco ot tho land, a. law so

itate's Progrcss in Four Years
ls Best Index of His

Administration.

Rctlrlng Governor Swanson spent
some tlmc ln his ofllce yesterday morn.

ng before thc Inauguratlon o»remonlos
lictatlng a number of lottera and gen-

31-ally wlndlng up hla nttalrs, Aftei
.hc tormal Inauguratlon coromony lt

Llio hall of thc llou.se of DQlegatos, lu

¦acortod Governor Mann to tho execu

.Ivo olllces and formally nurrendorbt
iIh dcslv. The, two blllcllllB were clnset

,1 together tor soi 10 lime, while thi

nilgolng Governor turned over io hh
mcci B8or a numbor ot pendlng matton
ivhlch wlll requlro exeoutlvo actlon
ionio of w'lcli havo been purposoly holt
juck '" allow G-overnor Mann lo act,
Governor Swanson sald yoHtordaj

n,,,i ne had uo publlc Htatoment t<

mako un retli'lnu from ollloc. reforrlm
every one i" hls reooi'd and '." th- pro
j-,. ii.,- Btato has mado ln ihe paa
fi.ui yeai'B, IU- and Mr.n. Suiuihuii lef
yeati/rduy aftomooh ror Washlngton
v .... ih, y v, III bO gUCHta al the N'-v
w uiard [oi,: for several ,!¦. ¦.. oi Ini
Irnin tho t-lralli ul Ihe COlK'ludlni
we.-kH of tho uiliiiliili'lrnUnii. l.nlc
iin-y plan tn lra.vel oxlom ¦tvi-iy durln
iu.- spring, wiiiic linprovem'enta no>
belng made at their country homo, neu
L'Salhitin. are complotl Cl,
The iu »t uiiicl.-ii oallers on Oovernc

.Mann wOro Brlttsli Vli-c-t 'onsul W.
Wllnu-r and Au.-trii-Iluiij-ini hin Vlci
(.'iiiisni i; k, Vlctor, who oach pr.n
i-d tho '-1111111111111-111. nt i.u-ii- (.ovoi'i
ments lo Ihe new uxecutlve,

Sennte, Clerk Williams performlng the
same duty for the Ilouse.
At the concluslon of thc Governor's

Inaugural address the jolnt Assembly
and the Ilouse adjourned to noon to-
day. Xo bllls wero introduced and no
real business of any kind transae.ted.

provlding waa introduced ln the Sen¬
ate yesterday by Senator Kcezcll. Itl
was the only bill brought up to the
desk durlng the day. This bill Is sup-i

plementary to tho Fletcher bill, whlch]
relates only lo ordinary land.

Senator Walker returned yesterday
ti> hls desk after an extended absence.
Hc went home to attend the funeral
of his father and lo attend to niatlers
ln connectlon with hls estate.

Mrs. Phlllp McKinuey, wife of Ex-
Governor McKlnney, and her daughter,
wero among those who attended the
ln.augural coreinonles yesterday.

A blg delegatlon of people interested
ln thc dsli, elam and erub Industrlcs
came up from Tidev.-a.ler last night io

appear bofbro thc Senate Committee
on Flsh and t'.c.mo, wliich wiil to-day
have a hearlng on tho l.esner hlll. lt
wa:; stated last night that compro-

en these intexests and tho
il.xston of Flsherles were

commlttees could not get
sterday. The members of

eemed to conslder lt a

determlned that nothing
.iu- ln the way of publlc
Puttlng a new. Governor

,,-as endugh to mako a day's
work for a Legislature, in the general
opinion.
An Interested spectator of the Inau¬

guratlon proceedlnga yesterday was
James Fronch Slrolher, a member ot
II,c W.-st Vlrglnla Leglslaturo from
McDoweli county, who has secn tho
same thinic done in his own State.
Mr. Strothor, who formorly llved ln
Culpeper county, is aerylng; hla second
term.

Give Your Stomach
A Vacation

\ Tiinl Pncknge Sont I'ree.

Thc stomach should havo a rest
when it is tlred out and Irrltated from
dyspopsla and Indlgestlon. One shoulci
not call upon the. stomach in this .con¬
dltlon to do Its full and complete dutj.
What tho stomach needa ls natura.
aaslstaneo, and when thls ls glven lt

tho stomach roaponds qulckly to tm

needed rest and comos back to us

dutles refreahed and in.vigorated.
When you feel as though your stom¬

ach wore a plooe of Ibad, when gases
or foul bdor Issuo from your tHi"<Jiit
when your tonguo ls coated and youi
appellte gone, Il ls hlgh llme lo sent

your stomach on a vacation.
'

The stomach la constantly coming ii
contaot wlth forolgn substances, whlcl
it iinisL roduco ln form to give strengtl
and health to the other orgnns of tlu
body. It ls tho commlssary dopurt-
mont of tho human system and mus
lurnlsh from such BUpplles" as come II
It all ihat such a system domands.

if tlm stomach hocomea derangei
and cannot furnlsh all lhal ls nccos-
sary, lt weakehs the onttro machlnon
Of '111:111 auil is Itsi-lf iilnced out O!
commlsslon. 11 cannot curq llsolf be
c.-uise tho curatlvo powers or Natun
rocelvo their torco from tho stomaoh
so that |f Ihe stomach IbsUCH imper
foot nourlshment II cannot rpoolYO por
1". ci curatlvo meana for its own bone

Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablots Impart al
th,, power, Vlgor and slrength nooos
aary 10 tho stomaoh. They do th
i-tiiiiuich's work and wltlmut cnlllng "

thls organ tor assiBtance,
II' vou would put your xineal in

glass lar and wlih lt placo the oorrec
anioiirit of Stuart'n PyspOpsIa Tablel
you could .sit down and wa.t,eh thos
llllle tablrlii dlgcnl the liu-al as pot
foolly as tho most heaithy stoiviac

1 Thls' dcinonslriitlou hns been llimlo
'' alino.st every BtatO ln the ITululi b
3 these talilclii, ono gralp Of II rilngl
v liigretllcnt belng cnpable of dim-stln
.. 3,0011 groins ot food.

ir vou havo the sllghtesl doul
iibiiui your Ntouuirh go to tlm m-nre.-

drug store und buy a box of Stuarl
Dyspopsla Tablots, prlcn BOo, or boh
us your name and uddnsi: und WO Wl
iiimiciiiai. iv send ,'ou b> nial) a m
paukUKe fi'-c Address P. A, fUua
Co., 100 Stuarl Kulldlng, Marsha
Miijh.

bullellni!

(Contlnucd From KPrst PaBOj _
groatly incrcftscd' pT-odTiclion per uorc

of Ihe country by them travcrsed.
Hefnrni ln llnllcMiis.

"Fnr loo oftc." he m '"¦"

to sei.Mit.iflc fa'rtnlng
sorry to sny, lho.se ei

Hc rcBcfircli focord
Bi'icccssful experlmon
burdohed with learn
tarfns, whlch, If rca

practlcal furmer tn

lelsurc, sorve but tn
which hls I'tisy llfe
lt ..18 lo he hopcl

I um

...k;, ,i |n sclontl-
,11 valuablc nnd
. I,. btilletlns
.1 and ioeiinir.nl

ot nll by tho

|,|s evcuings ot

tvoo tho siumber
so rlchly eurus.

linl these really1
vnliinble essays wlll be wrltten ln ii

more populnr style s. '¦' '"

nccompllslt more full
whlch they nre pr

.li

the purposo lor
tably Intended,"

Mr. Davls also dlscussed many other
questions of Important to tho farmqr,
espqclally that uf bovlnc tiiborculosls,
whloh, ho sald, apart from belng a

metineo to thejiumaii tamlly, waa an
ceonomlc auesTlon of a .¦.¦¦¦.>¦'. <"

than many other cntib
whlch stronger crusn
startcd. He spoke ol
by oxpcrlment station
tlons of tho State
James .). Hill nml W
thr. cry of "Back lo th
Senator J. llaTMolph

ford City, was the (ln
lime. quostlon. lie said that the tarmor
was the basls of all prosperlty."thc

»cs agalnst
1..-, had been

ih.-. good donfi
fi..r speclal soe-
nd volced with
Hlani f Brown,

Tuok. r, of Bed-
. to dlscuss the

ihe safcty of
ind old COm-

of ihe Leg-
to co-operate
Virglnia Stato

preparatlon
iggested that
tcd to confer

r of Agri--:

plllar upon whlch resl
his Country an.l thls i
monwoalth, As a tueni
Islature, 1 wlll bo gla.
wltli a oommlttce of th
I'anners' Instltute, ln
of such n blll." lb
a commlttee bo appn
with tho Stato Comnils
eulturo and tho Slatc Highwuy Com¬
mlsslon on tho 8'ubject.

l,c._i»ln1loi> Asked,
Dr. .1. 11. VVhcoler, of the Rhode

Island Experlnieht Station, spoke on

tho wonderfiil results that had been
accompllshed by tho use of lime in
Gormany, Francd and In certaln parts
of thls country. After othcr members
ot tho Instltute had spoken on tho
subject, a resolution was adopted ask-
Ing that tho Leglslature p»ss a law
securlng the necessary quarrlos to be
worked by convlcts.
Then Senator Gravatt oponed the

dlscusslon on amcndlng the law so ns
to reqnlre plots for demonstratlon work
ln eonneetlon with publie. schools nnd
for the extenslon of tho teachlng of
agriculture. especlally In the country
dlstrlcts. He made some very plaln
statetnents about the present school
system, snying that boys and girls
coming out of thc publie Institutlons
now are not, wlthout additlonal spc-
cjal educatlon, propare.l to take any
deiinitc llne of work. Ho complalscd
that Instead of tenchlng country chll¬
dren how to best take up the work at
thelr homes, it educat_d them for the
cltiea and served to loud them from tho
farms. Hls Idea was to incorporate ln
the publie schools enough vocational
tralnlng, especlally along agrleultural
lines. to enablo them to go at once to
work nfter leavlng tho publlc schools.
Farmers, Inasmuch as they pay 50 per
cent. of the taxes and furnlsh more
students than any other class, he sald,
were prlviloged to demand that speclal
educatlon nnd tralnlng, In support of
his statoments that the educatlon glven
by modern agrleultural teachers was
practlcal, he eltcd instances where
small boys were maklng slxty bushcls
of corn to tiie acre, whlle thelr fath¬
ers, wlio had not the benefit of scien-
tlflc educatlon, were maklng on the
same klnd of sell less than half as
much.

Iii.-»( riiell.ni ln Farmlng.
Mr .Eggleston enlarged upon tho

vlews already expressed. He sug-
gested that $15,000 each be asked of
the Virglnia Polyteehnie Instltute, the
State I'.oard of Agriculture, the Unlted
States government and tiie State Board
of Educatlon for tho expenses of dem-
onstrators who would teaeh the boys
of Virglnia farming from a practlcal
and sclentilie vlewpolnt ln eonneetlon
with thelr regular school work, whlch
comblnatlon lie conaldernd the very
best form of educatlon for-the bovs of
the State.

Presldent J. M. Baker, of the State
Board oi' Agriculture, thouglit that the
money for thls purpose should be asked
dlrectly from the Leglslature. In thc
course of hls spoech ho refcrred also
to the work of the Instltute and advo-
catod a closor organlzatloni saying
that when thls was accompllshed the
assoclation would bo llkc tho Irlsh-
mau's duck, "beli to trlp up."
Other members Bpoke brielly, and the

plan was adopted, the detatls belng
left to be worked out by a commlttee
whlch wlll bo appolnted by tho presl¬
dent to eonfer with the other organ-
Izatlons.
Owlng to tho fact that Mayor D. C.

Rlohardson, who was to havo wcl-
coinod tho conventlon, could not be
present, when the session was called
to order yesterday mornlng at 11:30
o'clock lt went dlrectly to buslness,

Governor Deneen's Views
ln reply to a lelegram sent by The

Tlmcs-Dlspatch, Governor Deneen
wlred last nlght his vlews concern-
ing tho Illlnols plan lo furnlsh .llmo
at cost to farmers of the State..

[Speclal tc-Tlio Tlmos-Dlspatph.]
Sprluglield, lll., Icbruary li 1010.

Tlmcs-ninpnleli, lt leliinouil, Vn.J
The deninii.l for Ilmcatono diint

for l'iTl!ll/ii... iiurposes lui* .""
crcJised I'riMii l,(in:t toua ln 1007 <»

j,ii_ii loiiN iii iin- .vi-nr 1000. Orders
ou llle for 3,1100 lons nre yot un-

fllled. Tbe llonrd of 1'rlsou Illdus-
trlea 1* now hiHiullIng o second
uilll, with n iiiiuiilty of thlrty tons
per liiiur, ln i.c opcriitcd 1" oon-

juiicilun «iu. iin. present mlH.
Which biiN ii enpnelty «f tcn <»»."*

per hour, In order <o incel the ln-
crciiNliig iii'iiimi.K. \ eharge «>f (1"

cenl* l»er lt... |., i,,.ll. ln enrlond
ioIm Im ......I.- ¦. ,.<,Ver tbe olerlenl
coal ln liii.i.lllnc the produetlon
only. A deiiianil for 10,000 tons ls
iiiilleltiiile.l fur thc prraent yenr.
Tho ruilri.n.U Imve iiindc » "pcelal
ralo of '._ ci.it per tnu per mlle '°
nii.i i.n.l of tlic sinir, with niliiliuuni
or ._:". iciiM |,,r ton iu eiirloud lotn
nf twciity I...in llr more. Noil l»r<'-
iluctK. of nll UIihIm are »re«tl>' l»-
orensed hy 11>>.,- .|i|i]li-atliiii> e*pc-
ilally iii-l.l milln, ,v|,leh rcuulri" tvom
oue <» Ibiir ti.iiN or llnie llCl" "''re
I'neis Mnini ,,,,. nvhlenee <>' iha
feiirillilllly «.r ii.. propimltlou. Fif-
tlier Infiirmatiun e.in ho neeurcd
'»'"". fallouliiK piutlcH 1" I«l«h-
inoinl, win. Iinvr i,,.,.,, H.pp||cd wllh
I'liciri nml priuipii ,u)it(er ebve'rlng
tiiiM i|ucm|1iiii I., ,i,.(ni|t |». st. Ju.Ilo'n

HlKlnvny t.'nnimls-
i J. I¦'. liiekN,.,,, tho Snutherii>i...ir.i ". i '.....-.nn, llic ruiiit"*""

I'liiniiit (i, \\. Koluer, Comiiilrialon-
or ol \u.i. niioie, and Vlrglnln
Mi.lc l.llilai,

i)i:m;ic\,
,. ol' lllluiils.

taklng up ||l'-"t ,,H' dlseiisHliin uf n pro-
pofled law rm- the Inspoctlon nt sccds.

Wccil .scciIn iiinupi'ii Iforc,
I'l-ofcssoi- i.ymiiii H, Carrlpr, of the

Vlrglnla I'olyleehnlc IiiKtlluto, wus tho
IIrM speaker. IIo sald thnt ft-oni e\-
perlmenlM ninde froni twmity-flvc vnrl-
etlos of gt-.iHH seeds nbtiilned frnm
cllffcrent nocllpns or the Stato, the
fnrmet'fl were pftylhg n very much
larger prlcb i.hnn thby thoilgltt bfieausomosl or ihi-ni cbntulncd u lurgo por-
ceiitnRc of trasli nnd dlrl. "l-'urmers,"
he snld, ".lo not know whnt they oro
ijettiiiK when they buy grnfla secils."

lie i-xiilalimd t|,nt there were about
BOO Uln'dS of weeds lo be rouud III
Becds, nnd tliai it took an expert to
lind them. M<- favorerl the Hocd lu-
spcctlon bill now before tho rjeglBln-
ture, whlch provkles for a Inborntory,
under the sunervlslnn nir tho Stato
Board of Agrleulttirb, and thc tagglhg
of every p'acknge of send ln exccaS «»f
onn pound. Hhowlng tiio nnmc of thc

TOOK NO ACTION ON
PLAN FOR INSTITUTE

Farmers Discuss Question of Setting Aside
$10,000 to Carry On Work.Plea for

More Sub-Experiment Stations.
Dr. s. W. Flotcher oprned the nlsht

sesslon of the Farmers' Institute wlth
ti. pica ror the propoeod law requtrlng
thc State to Increase thc appropriatlon
for the establlshment and malntenance
or sub-oxpcrlmcnt statlotis In tho
State so aa to onablo BClontlfJc v.ork
to bo done ln connectlon Wlth other
crops than tobacco, to whlch' the State
appropriatlon Is now made and wholly
appllcd. He explalhed that Vlrglnla
from thc occan to the rhoiintalna was
as widely dlversifled as to cliniato nnd
soll as Malno and the botilh. and
showed that the only e.\periment
statlon was flnance'd by tho Federal
government. True, ho said, tlicre were

six, substatlona malntalncd by the
State at the cost of $:',.oijo. but thai
they wcro solely ror tobacco and crops
grown ln rotation wlth it.

IIIs Idea was to kecp tho central
statlon at Ulacksburg, uslng l-'cderal
funds thero and to have the State

appropriate $10,000 for the establlsh¬
ment of .substations ln every seetlon
of Vlrglnla oxporlmentlng wlth every
crop that ls ralsed ln the Stato. The
muttcr was referred to tlie leglslatlvo
committee. whlch wlll appear before
tho Senate Flnance Committee this
morning at 10 o'clock.

Took So Actlon.
Contrary to cxpeciallons, thc dls-

cussion of legislatlon to creato the
oflico of dlrcctor of farmers' Instltutca
and to provlde $10,000 for tho holdlng
by hlm of InstltuteB throughout the
State, thc money to be taken out ot

the fertillzer *tax, produced but little
dlscufslon.
A few of thc members thoiiRht that

the ofllce should be crcated. and sii«-

gested that it not bc made electlve.
Mr. Sproul, a member of thc Board of
Agriculturc, spoko iiRainst the meas-
ure, saylng that lie fclt that it was

a slam on the board, whlch he Bald
was dolng all ln Its power to aid the
farmer and holdlng institutcs as l.u

as finances would permlt. He udded
that the appropriatlon for thls year
would be greater, and that tho board
would aocomplish practlcally all that
could be expected of tho director. lie.

thought that the board might as well

bc dlspcnscd wlth as to take away

the Income from thc fertilizer tax. "I

hope." he sald, "that you wlll bclp
us and not try to pull US down. ' .1.

M. Barlier, also a member of »the

board, spoko on the subject, and the

convention declded to take no actlon.
IMiiu.t for l-'nrniem' >\ eck.

L)r Flotcher outlined hls plans for

"Farmers" Week," whlch wlll be a Jolnt
or consecutive meeting of all tho ai;rl-
oultural Interests ot thc State. He
c-tve his reasons for the feaslblllty of

this sehemei saylng that tlie co-opora-
tlon would glvo more Influcncc and

would he economlcal to farmers who

carod to hoar somcthing about every
phase of their work. He sald that slx-
teen States of the l.'nlon had adopted
thls plan and bad found lt most siic-

cessful. Under hls plan each soclety
wlll retaln Us identity. but wlll meet
at intervals throughout tlie week for

jolnt seBslons. The Idea is simllar to

that adopted by the State Educatlonal
Conferonce. Dr. Fletchor's scheme was

hidorscd by represcntatlyes of many
of tho assoclatlonB. Presldent Davls
referred th" program to the following
committee wlth power to act: Dr. S. W.

Flelchor, \V. W. Sproul and Dr. E. AV.
McGruder.
The sesslon to-day wlll open at 10

o'clock nnd wiil take up the best part
of the day wlth tho exoeptlon ot a

shori rocesa for lunch. If possible the
full program wlll bo completed, so

thnt all to-morrow may be given over

to the corn show.
To-nlg.... the convention npd mem¬

bers ot tho Degislature wlll be the

UNITEP WIRELESS
Wireless telography ls now too well

and favorahly known to reiiulio any
Introductlon. lt has beopme llrmly es-

tabltshed as one of the great Inst lu-
lioiis of the day. in 1897, wltoiess
messagos were successfully^ransmlt.ted a dlstanco of twelvo uallcs H

1001 the Inven.tion had Improyed bo

that messages were flashed a J stance

of nearly 2,000 iniles. Durlng the past
thlrty days the Unlted Wireless lelc-

S.aph Company wlth Us Improyed sys¬
tem has oxchanged messagos bct\\eeu
the steamshlp Korea and San fcran-
claco over a dlstanco ol 4,,JU mlles,
Thls is i.joo mllea further than the
dlstanco across tho ALlnntlc Ocenii. tc
cover whlch and aupplant the cablet
thls company ls now buildlng lotu

statlona to do business dlroej, wlth. lu
BUbsldlary company already establlsly
cd in England.
The Unlted also has representative;

establishlng thn system thrqughout
Chlna, Japan. Manohurla and RubsIc
and South Ainerica. Eventa. aro oc-

ini-riiitr dally domonstratlng the prac-
I'loal value dl-thls marvelous inventior
,n to prove that lt is to ocotipy t

¦ co iu tlio l'uturo commerc al anc

rtnanolal afalrn of tho world thnt cai

sbarcol^ be wUculaled in rtguros..
ln add tlon lo about 500 land shl|

Btatlons already establlshed. ubo.i
tlilrt'y-nbw statlona were opened li
cco i.ber. The Unlted Company ex

pocts i" ostabllsh nearly i.ooo sta
tloiiH durlng thn P'-osejit yoar.

Wireless needa no franclilses no

rlgli s oC wn.v; lt has no .»!>?«¦?. °

nolCH nnd wlros, nelthcr has lt tlu

onoriuoua outlay for ropalrs and main
teiiaii.e wltli which thc plcl Wlre JJJS
leins aro luirdened. l.'crtainly lho nuin

ngomonl of uiiy oonoern whlch cai

pulnl lo such h lienicndoiiH reconl o

progresa and aohlevoment as has beei
UceompllBhed by Oolonol AVllsmi am

hi«- usaoclatoa durlng tho past yca
iiei-dH no further liidorsonient,

li soOina only a nucretio'n of a uhor,
tliiio unlll the 10.000 islands of tlv
world,' the shlp'a of every occan, th
life-savlni: slntlons oC overy coast wll
bo oqulpped, lOxporlino'nts wlth wlre
l'tss on rallroad trains has been dctii
oiistratc-d lo sueh au extont that th
pioscut iiloi-k slgnal syatem for avoid
tpsr acchlenlH Is likely to becomo un
not essury. IVIion II Ifi coiiaideivd lha
nioasages can bo sent, bolls causi.l t'
riitg, colored llghls caused ln ilas^
nt incrHilliile dlsiances, llievo-'poBitlve"
|y sooma lo be no llaill lu <he lleld t>
bc covercd by thls Krealcst Inventloi

iieaier and the pefcotitago or Impurl*
tles. Iin also cuiied ttttentlon l<> the
re.iuest of tho llhinksbiiig BxperlltlOnt
Station nsklng Ihiit Ihe lnboralory bo
slttiiilcd them for tho UBO of slud.jiits,
Htiitlng that ln return tlic school nnd
Us coipm voiild do nll tho selcntlllc
work. , .

W, W. Sj.roul i.i.d others Spoke ln
...ippoil or the nieiii.iire.

Ilenrv W. Wood, ol' lliebinond, sald

tba,t. most of the batl seeds dld not
comc from .Icalets ln thlB .State, but

were shlppe.l In by outsldd lirnis whlch
were not nmenablo to tlto virglnia
i.-.ws. He i.ske.i ii.at leglslation ho

no! too stringetit, maklng local deal-
,1 silfler fof UlO 11'all. g rcsslons of
ilrms oltlslde or the State.

Tiio oxocutlVe commlttee re-olecteu
Ihe following ollle.ers: Presldeul, West-
moroland Davls; Vlco'Presldent, Jos¬

eph A. Tnrner; Trcasiit or, Jaines Bell-
wood; Seere.taiy, B. Morgari Sheplicr.l.
Potorsbiirg wns selected hs tho place
r..r holdfng tho next sutnmbr sosslon,

esls of the Richmond Chamber of|
Comtncrco at a sinoker to bc glven lu
tiie audltorlum, Many qucstlohs of
Importanco wlll bo diseussed brlefly|
and luformally.

FEQELRAL COURT

Opinions Handed Down on Opcn-
ing Day in Many Important

Cascs.
The Unlted States Clrr-ult Court ot

Appeals for the Fouith Clrcull con-
vene.l for the February term at noon
yesterday, tiie opening belng deferred
untll - o'clock on occount of tlic cer-
emonles vincldcnl to the inauguratlon
of Governor .Mann. Thc following
judges w?re ln attendanco: Clrcult
Judges Goff and Prltchard and Distrlct
Judges Dayton and Waddill. Distrlct
Judge Hoy.i arrlved ln tho city last
night an.l wlll sit durlng the remaln-
der of the term.
The court announced and handed

down Its oplnlon ln tiio folowlng cascs:
Xo. 833.Charles R. Flint, plalntlif ln

rror. vs. E. <i. Coflln an.l F. M. Mac-
lonald, defendants In error; In error
Lo 11.e Circuit Court at Ashovlllc, N. C.
Reversed, with costs.
Nn. 324.Namyo Bensho, appellant. vs.

Unlted States, nppcllor; uppcal from
Distrlct Court at Norfolk, Va. Opin-

j lon by Judge Goff. Alttrtncd.
No. !.06.John HakliaiiH and Bmrna

IJakhaus, h!s wlfe. plnlntlffa In orror,
vs. Gerruanla Fire Inaurance Company,
defendant ln error: ln error to tho
Circuit Court at Baltlmore, Md. Opln¬
lon by Judge Brawley. Afllrmed. with
costs.

Xo. 516.The United States, appel¬
lant. vs. the Knpwlton Dahderlne Com¬
pany. clalmant of slxty-ilve caaks of
llquld extracts, appelloe; appeal from
the Distrlct Court nt Phllllppi, W. Va.
Oplnlon by Judge GofT. Afllrmed.

No. 93a.Unlted States, plalntiff ln
error, vs. Kelly W. Sisk. Henry li. Reid
and John Morcfleld, defendants in error;
ln error to the Clrcult Court at Greens-
boro, N. C. Oplnlon by Judge Prltch¬
ard. Reversed, Judge Goff dlssentlng.

Cnwc In <nll To-Dny.
Powhatan Coal and Coke Company,

appellant, vs. Norfolk and Western
Rallway Company, appellee; from tbe
Clrcult Court of the Western Distrlct
of virglnia, at Lynchburg. Oplnlon by
Judge McDowell. Case to be argued
by Arthur B. Hayes. of Washington. D.
C, and Chapman & Glllesple, of Taze-
well, Va.. for the appellants, and I.u-

clen H, Cocke. of Roanoko; J. H. Holt,
of Huntlngton, W. Va., and J. J. Doran
and Thomas W. P.eatli. of Phlladelphla,
for the appellees.
A motlon to amend the decree en-

tered In thc case of the West Virglnia
Pulp and Paper Company and the West
Virglnia Spruce Lumber Company, ap¬
pellants. vs. Mury Virginia .Miller. ap¬
pelloe, was argued In tho Circuit Court
of Appeals yesterday afternoon and
submitted. Maynord 1. Stiles rcprc-
sented the appellee, and J. W. Davis
and Calvln Chestnut appeared for the
appellants. Judges GolT, Prltchard and
Waddill hcard the motlon.

Caunot C'ollect Iiirtiirnnec.
The Germanla FIro Irisuranco Com¬

pany Ih not responalble for a contract
of Inaurance lssucd to John Ba.khu.us
and ICinina Bakhaus, hla wlfe, of Bal¬
tlmore, lf an oplnlon handed down
in tlic United States Clrcult Court of
Appeals yesterday ls not reversed on
appeal. Tho plalntlfl's wero lnaured
for $.1,000, when slx frame dweilings,
ln Baltlmore, were destroyed. Tiio
oplnlon, concurred ln by, Judges Prltch¬
ard, Brawley und Conner, afllrms the
lower court. Alleged misrepresenta-
tion of facts ls tho basls of tl.e ruling
that the polloy ls Invalld.

JUDGE A

Harry Pcnny Remains in Jaii
While Officers of Court At-

tend Inauguration.
Harry Pcnny, white, was to havo

been board in thc Henrlco county Cir¬
cuit Court yesterday on a chargo ot
steallng lead from ihe Chomlcal Works,
but as nelthcr tho Judge of tho court
nor tho Commonwoalth's Attorney was

present, the euse waa Indeilnltely poat-
poned. Judge Scott, lt was stated uf-
terwurds, wus attendiug the ccrcmo-

lllcs of tho Inauguratlon of Govornoi
Manii, and ll was said ihnl Julleii
Gunn. Cominonweulth'rt Attorney, wu.

aUu present at tho inauguratlon.
Meunwhilo I'euiiy, havlng alreadj

boon through tlic ceremony of tliaugll-
ratlon into tho Henrlco county jail
and being rather Indifierent as to tln
gubernatorlal cereinony, still awalti
tho day on whlch tho case agalnst hin
wlll bo heard. II Is not doubted tliai
Ponny has somo patrlotlsm as a conv
por.ont of hls montal parts, and pof-
liaps ho dld not niind renitili.lng ii
jail H littlo longer. A- "¦

doubt aa to hls guilt
few days moi
much dilteronre.
But all tho wlt«esses appeared; Tho>

wero uuoOlelully WB^e',1 to bo nj-eacnj

As there is winn
V itiiiocence, i

r less wlll not uinlu

NEW YORK'SCENTRAL SECTIOH
FROM 42nd TO 59th STREETS

Tlie lli.ici Ht, iirgls.

"From Fourtecntli to Forty-seeotul
Streets" used to bn considered tho com
iiul neotion or New Vork. Thls is tru«
no longbr. The clty ln constanllj
growlng, nnd from Forty-sccond U
l-'lfty-nlntli Btroeta Is now thn accept-
ed centr.-il socllon. Itecognlzlng th«
constnnl norlhwnrd letidency of New
York'B m-nwth, the projoctora <>r thi
lloi,.| st. Rogts localod that splendld
modern hotel oti l-'iftli Avenue at. tlm,
corner of Plfty-flfth su-cet. Theli
judgmcnt has hoen amply vindlcaicd,
The centre of the clty |fl growlng un
lo the S|. fieglH, Thls hotel, thu«l
Rplotidtdly sltiiatcd, has, liowever,
much ni'irn than Its convonlcncc ot
locatlon io rocommend it. Doslgncd;
biillt, eqiilpped and opbrntod to bo the
very best possible ln hotolB, It has won
for llsclf tho well-dcservcd dcslgna-
tbin or "Amorlca's BTneflt." It ls ln no
BCn.10 a vast, crowded publlc house of
cnormoiis nlre, though Ih ample ln ltn
proportlons, whllo at. tho namo tlinn
lt affords the maximum of cumfort and
secliifaloii to lls guests. lt cntcrs to
people of rcflned tantes and culture, to
Whom Its exqulslto furnlshlngs nnd
qulet, careful rorvico dlntlnctly ap-
peol. Iti reslnurant. equal to thn bei>t
ir I.ondon and Parl«, la moderato ln
its prlces, iho charges beinu no hlgherthan thOse of iil her flrst-olsas hotel;--.
Translent guests enming to New York
and Stopplng nt the Hotel St. r.e«li
wlll lind nccopunodatlons nf tho verv
hlghest grade iu every partlcular. and
ai M.-ind,-ii d rate.-. Slnttle rooin.s aie
$3 and fl a dav: thc same wltli prl-vato b.ltli f,.;- ..:, a day (or $6 for two
penpin; while ror a parlor, bedroom
and prlvato bath the ratea nrc $t; n
day and up.

at thc next date set for thn trlnl. lt
is not known whether any of them
look tho day off to attend the lnaugu-
ratlon, but lt in probable that, havlng
already declored hollday for Penny's
sake, they attended thr greater ccr«-
mony for- u (jrcat'-r mnii's sake.

After Ponny is trlod on tho one
charge hn rnust be trted on h warrant
BWOrn out by Pollremnn Warrlner,
charglng hlm wlth havlng lirokcn lnto
tho bufllricsH placo of f). W. Shrecen-
KOht and steallng tlicrefrom a lut of
carpenter's tool.-t.

iio.xou Fninir.it MEMBEn.

Court Ailjourua Out of Mrmory of
llon. 'I'. II. Bdrrarda,

[Speclal to The TlniPs-Dlspatch.l
Klng Wllllarn, Va.. February 1..On

motlon of II. .1. I.^wis attorney for
tho Commonweiilth. court to-day ad-
journod ln re.ipcct to the uicniory of
llon. Thomas II. Edwards, the late rcp-
resentatlva fmm Ihis county ln the
Logtslaturo and a member of tho bar of
thls county.

Itesolutlona of respect were offered
by H. J. I.ewi:«. and on motlon were

adopted and ordered to be spread* upon
tho rocords of tho court.

llon. O. D. Gwathmuy, H. J. I>wla. J.
f. Cooko, Isaac Illggs. A. J. Bagby and
ijeorRo E. llord made appropriate

MnrrlnRe l.l'funn,

Marrlago Ilcenaea were Issucd yester¬
day In the Hustlngs Court to Joseph
it. Lewis and Dalsy May t'tley. and lo
Henry I. August and Mamle II. Mason.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

See Our Display
of Steinway
and Hardman
Grand Pianos
Nowhere in the South wiil you

fincl so large a stock of Grand
Pianos.
The Steinway and thc Hardman

come in a style, a sizc and a finish
to suit every one.

And they are standards.the
two names that' hold first place
wherever Pianos are used.

Write us for bcautiful booklets.

103 E. Broad Street.
Oklest Music Hotisei n Va.
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